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The PrintDisc Pro data CD/DVD backup and print software. PrintDisc Pro automatically print all the folders and files contained on your data discs. The files are then entered into a searchable Microsoft Access database file. You can search the database by file name, disc name, folder name, or file date. PrintDisc Pro is a great way to archive your data CDs,
data DVDs, data CD/DVD archives, music CD/DVD archives, software CD/DVD archives, and image CD/DVD archives. PrintDisc Pro is different from many other data CD/DVD backup software programs because it is an automated software program. It doesn't require you to click through many complex menus and screens to do the data CD/DVD backup.
PrintDisc Pro has a beautiful and intuitive interface. You won't find any awkward dialog boxes. When you first start up PrintDisc Pro, it will prompt you for a data CD or data DVD. After you have sent the print job to your printer, the files will be entered into a searchable database. After the database is completed, PrintDisc Pro will wait for another data
CD/DVD. PrintDisc Pro searches the data CD/DVD by disc name, folder name, file date, and file name. You can print only the files that you want. PrintDisc Pro will automatically create backup copies of the data CD/DVD. PrintDisc Pro will print all the files from your data CDs and DVDs. What's New in This Release: ￭ improve the interface ￭ the loading
progress bar will appear during the loading process ￭ you can turn the auto archive mode off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. PrintDisc Pro Features: ￭ Automatically Print All Files from Data CD/DVD ￭ Print all files from a data CD/DVD to a standard (letter size) paper size ￭ Print all files from a data CD/DVD to a borderless (A3) paper size ￭
Print all files from a data CD/DVD to an A4 (8.5x11) paper size ￭ Print all files from a data CD/DVD to an A5 (11x17) paper size ￭ Print all files from a data CD/DVD to a photo (8.5x11) paper size ￭ Print all files from a data CD/DVD to
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PrintDisc Pro will automatically print all the folders and files contained on your data discs. PrintDisc Pro also enters every file into a searchable Microsoft Access data base file. You can then search this data base by file name, disc name, folder name, or file date. There are no complicated interfaces to struggle with. Once you start up PrintDisc Pro, it
patiently waits for you to enter a data CD or DVD into your computer. When the disc loads up, it will display a print dialog box. After sending the print job to your printer, the files will be entered into a searchable database. When this task completes, it will eject the disc and wait for another. What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭
progress bar added ￭ auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Verdict: So where does the best cd/dvd data backup software reside? PrintDisc Pro is a simple yet well designed data backup software with a simple interface. Version 4.2.0: What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭ progress bar added
￭ auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Version 4.0.4: What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭ progress bar added ￭ auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Version 4.0.0: What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭ progress bar added ￭
auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Version 3.8.5: What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭ progress bar added ￭ auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Version 3.8.4: What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭ progress bar added ￭
auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option. Version 3.8.3: What's New 2edc1e01e8
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PrintDisc Pro is a PC data CD and DVD backup and recovery tool. It automatically prints all the folders and files contained on your data discs. It also enters every file into a searchable Microsoft Access data base file. You can then search this data base by file name, disc name, folder name, or file date. Requirements: ￭ PrintDisc Pro requires a data CD or
DVD to print. ￭ PrintDisc Pro can be used as a stand alone utility. ￭ If you are trying to restore files on a damaged or missing disc, PrintDisc Pro will walk you through a step by step process. ￭ PrintDisc Pro does not automatically discover your entire data CD or DVD library. It can only print files from a single disc. ￭ PrintDisc Pro does not attempt to
automatically transfer files from one disc to another. ... Author's review: What is PrintDisc Pro? It is a data CD/DVD backup and recovery program. When you first start it up, it will show you a print dialog box. You can then send the print job to your printer. It will then enter all the files into a searchable database. This database can be searched by file
name, disc name, folder name or file date. ... Publisher's review: Will it work on my computer? PrintDisc Pro does not attempt to automatically transfer files from one disc to another. As long as your data CD or DVD contains multiple folders, it will print them all. You will then be asked to enter a disc for recovery, after which it will walk you through a step
by step process. Why would I need PrintDisc Pro? No need to drag and drop folders and files one by one. If you need to recover data on a damaged or missing disc, it will do the job for you. What's in the package? It includes a PrintDisc Pro executable, instructions, and the data disc(s) that it was designed to print. How can I get it? The free download link is
available on the software publisher's website. ... Price: $19.95 Buy PrintDisc Pro (Update) 4.20 ... Buy PrintDisc Pro (Premium) 4.20 ... Buy PrintDisc Pro (Lite) 4.20 ... Buy PrintDisc Pro (
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What's New in the?

PrintDisc Pro will automatically print all the folders and files contained on your data discs. PrintDisc Pro also enters every file into a searchable Microsoft Access data base file. You can then search this data base by file name, disc name, folder name, or file date. There are no complicated interfaces to struggle with. Once you start up PrintDisc Pro, it
patiently waits for you to enter a data CD or DVD into your computer. When the disc loads up, it will display a print dialog box. After sending the print job to your printer, the files will be entered into a searchable database. When this task completes, it will eject the disc and wait for another. What's New in This Release: ￭ interface has been improved ￭
progress bar added ￭ auto archive mode can be turned off ￭ you can now turn off the printing option.MLBNews.com Royals | Thome out as 2011 home run king ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — The guy who hit more home runs than anyone in baseball history is going to have to settle for being the home run king of the 2011 season. Miguel Tejada surpassed the
Yankees' Alex Rodriguez in the overall home run race in the American League. He has four since Aug. 13, two fewer than Rodriguez has hit in the same span. "My first reaction was, 'Wow,'" Tejada said. "I was happy because I wanted to get the record. But if you look at the end of the season, I'm happy that he has it, because he's going to stay out there
long." Tejada, who is in the Royals' clubhouse, has been catching for the Orioles since moving from Houston. He has hit 20 home runs and has at least one in 19 of Baltimore's last 20 games. He has hit a home run in each of his last six games, and he hit his 16th of the season in the Orioles' 6-5 win over the Twins on Tuesday. "I'm not really thinking about
getting the home run record," he said. "This is just my game. The record will be there at the end of the season." Tejada won the home run race last season with a total of 50. He won it for the second time in three years. He had 27 in 2008, breaking the single-season home run record that previously belonged to the Cardinals' Mark McGwire with 70 in 1998.
"It feels really good to be on top of the home run list," Tejada said. "I never thought I would be able to do this, to have a chance to break it, and I'm glad I'm still on top." Tejada hit his 20th home run of
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System Requirements For PrintDisc Pro:

- Windows 7/8/10 - 1 GB of RAM - 3 GB of space on your hard drive - (3) working mouse buttons (not including the scroll wheel) - (1) USB port - (1) microphone - (1) keypad - (1) headphones - (1) SSD - (1) HDMI port (for an HD TV) - (1) Ethernet port (for an Internet connection)
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